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DOMESTIC SALE.
Pleached and ITnblcached Sheetirg at astonishingly lew prices for firm, un-

dre«^ed cotton; full measurement in width.

Bleached Sheeting, Barker Brand.
8-4 '-width, full 72 inches;

regular 25c value. Special

!>-4 width, full SI Inches;
regular 2Sc value. Special
10-4 width, full !<0 Inches;

regular ;:0c value. Special

24c
26c

Unbleached Sheeting, Barker BrandL
«-4 width, full 72 inches;

regular 24c value. Special
9-4 width, full 81 inches; 'ir¬

regular 26c value. Special
.

10-4 width, full {*". inches; "JAs*regular 2Sc value. Special

LANSBURGH
420 to 426 7th St. 417 to 425 8t.h St.

10x36 Extra Weight
Huck Towels. Special,
each
fl 30 dozen.

1Sx3« Full Bleached
Turkish Towels; 15o
kind. Special

LINEN SALE.
I2&C
1254c

2(V!nch Soft- finish
Silver Bleached Nap- f
kins; fl.87 quality. Spe- gcial, per dozen ^

62-inch Pleached Irish
Psmask; 65c quality. Spe¬
cial. a yard
20x.T8 Extra Fine Union

Huck Towels; 22o quality.
Special, each
$2.25 pe: dozen.
Extra Size Double-thread

Hemmed Turkish Towels.
Special, each
20-inch Bleached

Irish Napkins; $2.r>0
quality. Per dozen

55c
19c

25c
$2.19

SPECIAL MENTION.Following Our Usual Custom, Commencing July 6, Business Hours, Daily, 8 A. M. to 5 P. M., Saturdays, 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

A Sensational Sale of

White and Colored Wash Goods.
Never in the history of our business have we ever given such values in

Imported and Domestic High-class Cotton Dress Stuffs at such ridicu¬

lously low prices. We will not go into a description of the materials, but
will simply mention the kinds and prices, and then it is up to you to come,
see and be convinced that what we advertise is legitimate and not a fake.

14 lots, consisting of 150 pieces, or about 7,500
yards, Plain Colors and Fancies, well assorted
in styles and colors, worth from 20c to 50c yard.

The Greatest Sacrifice Sale on Record,

25c Crinkle Seersucker.
20c Printed Organdy.
29c White Hairline

Plaid Swiss.
20c Fast Black Batiste. ^
25c Plain Colored
Pongee.

25c Plain Colored Voiles.
25c Check Voiles. j

For

Bargain Tables.8th St.
Annex.

29c Colored Pique.
29c French Brilliant.
25c Black and White
Dotted Poplin.

25c Scotch Poplin.
25c Silk-Finished Fou¬

lards,
50c Plain Colored
French Organdy.

25c White India Dimity.

$2.25
Muslin

Petticoats,
$ 1.68.

Women's Long Skirts;
made of good quality long-
cloth; full umbrella flounce of
fine tucks and four rows of
lace; full founda¬
tion and dust ruf- d? f /^q
fle. Special ^ ' »00

89c Black
Imported
Voile,

59c Yd.
42 Inches wide, all pure wool. In

light, medium and heavy mesh, with
the wiry and crisp finish, and a
thorough dust resister. Tou will
find these to be trfe best
of blacks. R9c value. To ffv
go at the special price, per
yard.

50c Black
Nun's
Veiling,

39c Yd.
All-wool Nun's Veiling-, in an ideal

nlack; the very thing you want for
a light-weight dress or a separateskirt for summer wear, as it makes
up nice and cool. 5oc value. ^To go at the special price.
per yard v w

$29.50 Women's
Spring Suits at $8.88

ioo \\ omen's Spring Suits, of fancy worsteds and plain and
striped serges; strictly tailored; coats lined d» O OO
with satin. Worth $29.50. Special %f)0*00

Women's Pongee Coats: suitable for street
or evening wear; black collar and cuffs. Worth
$15.00. Special $10.90

Women's Tub Suits of rep: in blue, pink, white, tan and lav¬
ender; coat, trimmed with stitched bands and but- ri* /L A O
tons. Worth $12.50. Special

$35.00 Women's
Spring Suits at ¦ $ 10.88

65' Women's Suits: all new spring models, in plain tailored
or trimmed coats; plain colors and fancy d? | CO
checks. Worth $35.00. Special 1 vJoOO

Women's Jumper Dresses; princess effect, of percale and
lawn; in plain colors and stripes. Worth $5.00. (tO Aft
Special

Women's White Lingerie Princess Dresses; elaborately
trimmed with lace and embroidery. Worth $10.00. d* a A F
Special i#VO

Wronien's Tub Suits, of striped motor cloth; in blue and
white and tan and white stripes. Worth $7.50. *5 O &
Special JO.yO

We Carry a Complete Line of Bathing Suits.
Women's Bathing Suits, of monii

cloth, in blue and black; sailor collar;
trimmed with white braid; sizes 34 to

4^. Worth $3.00. Spe- | Qg
Women's P>athing Suits, of mohair,

in blue and black; sailor collar; trim¬
med with braid; sizes 34 to <£'*> Aft
46. Worth $3.50. Special..

Bathing Suits, of mohair; in blue,
red and black; shirt waist effects; trim¬
med with fancy braid. Wrorth OX
$6.00. Special

Bathing Suits, of mohair; in blue
and black; Dutch neck; finished with
white braid; skirt trimmed;
sizes 34 to 46. Worth $5.00.
Special $3.98

Full line of Children's and Misses'
Bathing Suits, ranging in *1 ^ O

price from 59c. up to

20c Cambric
Edging and
Inserting,
10c Yd.
5.000 vards of Fine Cam¬

bric Edging and Inserting;
most desirable widths. Ac¬
tual values, 15c and 20c | Ap
yard. Special, yard.. *

NOTICE!

During the sum¬

mer months we will

give compliment¬
ary tickets to a

moving picture
theater.

SILKS.
24-inch All-pure-silk, Natural Colored Semi-rough Pongee;

lustrous and well finished. A good value at 7^c.
For 59c

19-inch Colored Taffeta: a good, strong, durable silk for
linings and drop skirts; in shades of gray, taupe, smoke, old
rose, tan. navy, brown, myrtle, wistaria, mulberry, cardinal, re¬
seda, white, cream, ivory and black. A good 69c value.
For .' t-VC

24-ir.ch Satin Foulards, in all good shades and styles.
Values, 75c and 85c. All go at "vt

33-inch Genuine T land-loomed Natural-color
Shantung Pongee; all pure silk, and a $1.25 value. $1.00

Dress Goods
Skirt Length of Fancy Mc/hair, £ f /CftWorth $3.00 = .;= = = $1.0V

^hoose from navy blue -with white hairline stripe, or graywith self-colored cord; each length contains .">Vi yards; full ."><> a « s r\.inches wide; these make nice traveling skirts; only 50 lengths. £ 0^Worth $3.00. For only

Bathing Suit Length Navy Blue £ | gjCMohair Sicilian, Worth $2.50 = I iUt)
rr. J^Hgth contains 4 yards 44-inch Navy Klue, Reversible, /t» % mm mm
Illgh-Iustered Mohair Sicilian; we have 75 leiigtht- to sell, lie n I » *prompt and save fuily S3 per cent. Worth $2.50. For * .l/c'

Or a piece of iS to 19 yards for. .$16.50

19-inch All-pure-silk Wash Habutai, in checks and stripes;
suitable for real hot weather waists and dresses. A good
49c value. For

100 "Jaunting" Skirt Lengths of
Pretty Checks, Worth $2.25 - -

Each length contains 4 yards 40-lnch Tri-color^d Checks, inwhite; we have only 53 lengths; they're light and airv, and s';>len- ^didly adapted for the hot weather. Worth $2.25. Entire length *S I I U

$1.19
?ray, tan and

Skirt Length of Cream AIl=\vooI
Panama, Worth $3,00 = = =

These are double warp, 44 inches wide and first qualities- 4yards in each length. Please note that only .TT lengths are to'bo
distributed. Worth $3.00. Entire lnegtu of these for onJv...

$1.98
$1.98

FOR MEN.
50c Lace

Lisle Hose,
29c Pr.
50c Lace Lisle Half Hose,

in black and gray; some em¬
broidered with silk; all sizes
from qj/2 to 11. While OQcthey last, pair

$10 and $12
Mattings,

More Proof of Our Leadership in

Silk Petticoats
$5.00 Silk
Petticoats $2.89

Of excellent quality silk, in brown and black, blue and black,
red and black, garnet, nile, apricot, brown and black; some made
with shirring; others with fine tucks; all have full foundation
and dust ruffle; lengths 38 to 43. Regular $5.00 value.
Special for one day only $2.89

$6 Extra Size
SiIk Petticoats $3.89

We have just received another shipment of those Extra
Size Silk Petticoats, in black only. These are made of our ex¬

cellent quality heavy rustling taffeta, with a 12-inch flare
flounce; finished with 12 rows of pin tucks;"cut 61 inches around
hip; full foundation and dust ruffle; lengths 39 to 43. QO
This is positively a $6.00 value. For tomorrow only at h^.OV

4

Misses' sizes, 10 to 16; children^ ^
sizes, 2 to 8 years. ^

Large assortment of Eathirg Shoes, ^
Caps and Bags.
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$
A Roll.

In ~olr.tr throrjrh o'ir Matting stork
we 'inil about 16 odd roll8 of bent
quality goods la choice designs and
desirable colorings; most of them
sold for $12. none i< ss than sit
we need the ro<
therefore the astound-
ingiy lyw price, roll. $7.95

17c White
BerkleyCambric

\2Vic
36 inches wide; soft finish

and splendid weight; washes,
looks and wears like an all-
linen; fine for waists, under¬
wear, etc. This lot
at, yard 12J4c

White Goods Dept. «th M. Annex.

37^c White
French Pique,

25c
28 inches wide; fine grade,

soft finish, medium heavy¬
weight; 111 four size cords,
running lengthwise; this is
one of the popular fabrics for
separate skirts and suits.
This lot only, at,
y <x 1 vi «.*...».........

We sell Kindergarten
Cloth at 25c yard.

ARMY AND NAVY NEWS.
Steaming- Contests in Navy.

The Navy Department lias determined
to establish yearly competitive steaming
contests between battleships, armored
cruisers, torpedo boat destroyers and

torpedo boats. The rules for competitive
steaming are laid down to Insure fair
competition, and must be rigidly adhered
to as the first requisite of any successful
competition. It is strictly forbidden to
endeavor to save coal t.y rest: .-t.r.g the
use of power necessary for ttie proper
training of the personnel, the general
health of the crew anu efficiency of th*
ship.
The standards for the different classes

of vessels have been established from
experience sained in the past and from
data obtained from past performances of
trie battleships and armored r tlsers. and
while certain ships may be favored in
some instances, every effort will be ex¬

erted by the department to adopt such
measures in Improving the ma.hinery as
»ire demonstrated to be neccssarj in or¬
der to even conditions.
The winning vessels will receive suit¬

able trophies, which will be car ried for
tne following year In some conspicuous
place. The commanding officer and en¬
gineer officers of the winning vessels will
receive commendatory letters from the
department. Money prizes will be given
to the men of the engineers' force of
the winning vessels, a> follows:
Chief petty officers, $15; petty officers,

first class, $10; petty officers, second or

third class, J>; firemen, fi:st class, $7;

Sickly Smile
Wipe it off your otherwise

good looking face.put on that
good health smile that CAS-
CARETS will give you.as
a result from the cure of
Constipation.or a torpid liver.
It's so easy.do it.you'll see.

.15
CASCARETS 10c a bos for a week's
treatment, all drunlsta. Biggest sailer
to tta world. Millioa boxes a month.

firemen, second class. $6, and coal pass¬ers, 55.

Army Mutual Aid.
Forty-one of the younger officers of the

army, including thirty-two members of
the class of of the Military A«nd-
etny, have joined the Army Mutual Aid
Association since March 1, the beginning
of the association's current li«< al year.
This organization, which numbers among
its 1,358 members twenty-one general of¬
ficers of the army on the active list, has
as its president Gen. Arthur Murray,
> hlef of Coast Artillery. An hist a rue of
th« work rendered by the. army associa¬
tion is Illustrated by the prompt pay¬
ment to the widow of an officer recently
deceased of hls> entire benefit, amount¬
ing to $3,000. The officer died at 8:30
o'clock in the morning and by noon of
the same day the money was placed in
the hands of the widow. The sum o?
$1,0(11,806.8? has been paid to beneficiaries
to date. Reports show that the associa¬
tion is experiencing one of its most suc¬
cessful years since its organization at
Washington, D. C., in 1879.

Naval Ammunition Ship.
Naval ordnanco officers have been In¬

convenienced tins year in the delivery
of powder and projectiles to the ships
of the Atlantic fleet for use in connec¬
tion with the record target practice.
Hitherto the ships have called at the
magazines on their way to sea and
taken on board the ammunition they
needed. This year the navy made use
of one of the colliers, temporarily con¬
verted into an ammunition ship, carry¬
ing several tons of shell and powder
for the various calibers of gunR. That
material was transferred to the battle¬
ships. The collier will resume Its func¬
tion as a carrier of fuel.
The incident served to call attention

to the advantage of a specially de¬
signed and built ship which shall be
devoted to carrying ammunition. Such
a ship would be useful In time of war.
It is estimated that there ought to be
one vessel available for that purposo
with every naval command likely to oe
separated from the base of supplies.
The head of the naval ordnance bureau
will include in his recommendations to
Congress at the next session an item
for at least one and possibly two am¬
munition ships. In the latter event it

will be proposed to have one attached
to the Atlantic fleet and the other to
the Pacific fleet.

Hapid Mining Work.
The development and progress made

by the Coast Artillery under the guid-
ance of Brig. Gen. Arthur Hurray was
illustrated at Fort Monroo Wednesday
last, when the entire entrance to Harap-
ton roads was closed by submarine
.nineB in the record time of eight hours
and forty-five minutes. It was estt-
mated that the performance of this
work would require almost two days,
and the result of the test demonstrates
the high state of efficiency to which
the submarine defense of the United
States has been brought. The test in¬
cluded loading on shore, preparing the
cables and planting the mines. Subse¬
quently a number of them were dis¬
charged at moving targets and showed
the deadly accuracy with which they
can be handled.

Reorganization of Navy Yards.
The board of which Rear Admiral

Leutze is president, detailed by the Secre¬
tary of the Navy to consider changes in
navy yard organization, has not com¬
pleted its labors. Frequent conferences
on some aspects of the question are being
held at the Washington navy yard. The
expectation Is that the board will recom¬
mend changes in the navy regulations so
as to establish two branches In the man¬
ufacturing plants of navy yards, both to
be under the line officer who is the com¬
mandant of the yard. One branch will be
under the naval constructor and the other
will be under a representative of the bu¬
reau of steam engineering. This is practi¬
cally a return to the navy yard organiza¬
tion existing prior to the Newberry sys¬
tem. It has the effect of reducing the de¬
partments to two.

Tests of Noiseless Ouns.
Interesting tests of the new Maxim

silencer are to be made at the West Point
Military Academy, under the supervision
of the professor of ordnance and gunnery
at that institution. Four expert marks¬
men chosen from the commissioned per¬
sonnel on duty at the academy have been
selected to fire with rifles fitted with the
Maxim silencer. The firing will be on
ranges from «t00 to yards. Officers
will be stationed at different points to
observe the effect as to sound or lack of
sound when the rifles are discharged.
Afterward rifles fitted with the silencer
will, be issued to the cadets, in order to
familiarize them with the device, the mil¬

itary value of which is still to be deter¬
mined.

Blue Succeeds Brown.
Blue denim fatigue clothing of the style

issued by the Quartermaster's department
to enlisted men of the Coast Artillery
Corps, except blue denim hats, has been
adopted for use in all arms of the military
service. Brown canvas fatigue clothing
will be no longer manufactured, but the
issue thereof to troops of the mobile army
will be continued until the present stock
is exhausted.

Night Drill at Fort Washington.
. At the instance of the acting chief of
artillery, a night drill was given at Fort
Washington, Md.. last night for the ben¬
efit of Representative Hull and other
members of the House military commit¬
tee. It was an Interesting demonstration
of the practical work devolving upon
coast artilleries in harbor defense.

Army Test Rides.
It is not likely that the ninety-mile ride

which forms a part of the annual physi¬
cal test of army officers on duty at the
War Department and vicinity will he
held this year before October or Novem¬
ber. There probably will be two riding
parties, one led by Gen. W. W. Wother-
s-poon, assistant chief of staff, and the
other in charge of Col. J. A. Duncan,
<5th Infantry.

Gen. Bell at Leavenworth.
Maj. Gen. Bell, chief of staff of the

army, accompanied by Maj. Milton F.
Davis,.will leave here tonight to attend
the graduation exercises at the army
school of the line, at Leavenworth, Kan.,
next Wednesday.

Retirement of Maj. Lang.
Maj. Frank R. Dang, Judge advocate,

has been placed on the retired list on
account of disability resulting from
wounds received in battle. Capt. Lang
was "sniped" while serving as a second
lieptenant in the 9th Infantry, on the
advance from Tientsin to Peking in 1900.

Resignation of Lieut. Tipton.
The President has accepted the resig¬

nation of Second Lieut. Arthur C. lip-
ton, 5th United States Infantry, to take
effect September 20 next, andi the officer
has been granted leave of absence until
that date. Lieut. Tipton Is from New
Mexico and was graduated from the
United States Military Academy in June,

1905. He has been lately stationed at
Plattsburg barra- ks, N. Y.

Summer March for Troops.
Gen. Wood, commanding the Depart¬

ment of the East, has laid down a some¬
what strenuous program for the troops
at Fort Myer, Va., during the present
summer. Troop D, loth Cavalry, is or¬

dered to march fully armed and equipped
for rleld service t< Mount Gretna, Pa., for
duty during the encampment of the or¬
ganized militia of that state, July 10 to
31. Troop B, 15th Cavalry, will make a
similar march to Somerset, Pa., for duty
during the encampment of the organized
militia, July 2i to .'51. Troop A, 15th
Cavalry, will march to Westminster,
Md.. for duty during the encampment
of the organized militia of diat state,
July 18 to 25. Battery D. 3d Field Ar-
tillery, will march to Mount Gretna, Pa.,
for duty during the encampmeut, July
lO to 17, and will then march to Som-
erset. Pa., for the encampment, July 24

j to 31.
Aluminum Table Ware.

Tho quartermaster general of the army
is considering the advisability of sub¬
stituting aluminum for china tableware
and ee>rtaln kitchen utensils In the army.
""Although aluminum ware costs more

I thaji chinaware, it Is argued that it will
be cheaper in the long run because of Its
greater durability, it is also advocated
because it is lighter and more sanitary.

Sale of a Warship.
The old naval ship Enterprise will be

sold at public auction. It has been con¬
demned and is to be the subject of of¬
ficial survey for the purpose of deter¬
mining its value. The ship has been re¬
turned to the government by the state
of Massachusetts, after serving as a
training ship for the state.

Mrs. Roosevelt and Children Sail.
NEW YORK, June 26..Mrs. Theodore

Roosevelt, wife of the ex-President, sailed
for Europe today on the steamer Cretic
with her daughter Ethel and her two
sons, Quentin and Archie. The first
month of their trip will be passed with
Mrs. Roosevelt's sister. Miss Carew, in
the latter's villa near Rome. The re¬
mainder of the stay abroad will be spent
in a tour of France, which was designed
especially for Miss Ethel's benefit.
Mrs. Roosevelt plans to return to the

j United States with the three children in
November.

PAWNS SHOES TO OOY AGIO
PHILAPELPTTTAN STABS WIFE,

THEN SWALLOWS POISON.

Lies in Wait on Street to Kill Help¬
meet Returning From Work.

Former Dies.

PHILADELPHIA, June 26.-Pawning
his six-year-old boy's shoes and buying
carbolic acid with th| proceeds, George
Barrows today lay In wait on the street
for his wife as she was coming from

work, stabbed her with a pocket knife
and then swallowed the poison.
The wife Is not seriously injured, but

Barrows died soon after being admitted
to a hospital. He was forty years old and
the wife tkirty-eight. They had been
married thirteen years, but were living
apart of late, the husband seldom work¬
ing to provide for his family. . ,

Today he broke into the wife's apart¬
ments in her absence and took the shoes.
Mrs. Barrows earned $5.50 a week to

support herself and child, and it is be¬
lieved the husband wanted some of her
week's pay, which resulted In a quarrel
and the tragedy.

SAVE VITAL FARTS OF PLANT.

Considerable Part of Trenton Rub¬
ber Factory Burns.

TRENTON, N. J., June 26..A consider¬
able portion of the plant of the Trenton
Rubber Company, situated outside of this
cUy, was destroyed by fire early today.
The loss is about $100,000. The portion of
the plant destroyed was what was known
as the old part.
The operation of the plant will not be

seriously interfered with, as the boiler-
house and other vital parts of the estab¬
lishment were not touched by the flames.

Spring Hill farm, in Prince George coun¬
ty, Va., containing from 800 to 700 acres,
was sold at public auction to Mrs. Fannie
Gatllng of Prince George county at
Petersburg for $6,250.

FLIGHT ON MONDAY PROBABLE
THAT'S THE BEST TIP ABOUT

THE WRIGHT MACHINE.

Not From the Aviators Themselvea^
However, But the Army Ex¬

perts Are Saying So.
¦

After another day of hard work an^
motor tinkering: the engine of the Wright
aeroplane at Fort Myer was about In
shape last night, and the weary aerial
squad went home with the tolerable as*
buranee that a flight would be made Mon<
day. though whether in the early morn*
lng or late afternoon it waa Impossibly
to say. The starting derrick was put ufl
at the north end of the drill ground, and
the army officers of the squad want sa
far as to say that a flight Monday ''wag
probable." This is further than theyi
(have committed themselves yet. The
Wrights, however, have not yet said that
they would fly Monday. So far as has
been observed, they never do say that
they will do anything till after they h;tv«s
done it. .'Jimmy" Hare, the globe-trot¬
ting dean of the photographic con*, de¬
clared that they wou.d not even say
that they would take a drink after they
had poured it out. But then the Wrights
never drink anything except water, so the
remark probably was In the nature ot
metaphor.
One thing that is pleasing the army

officers about the preparations for the
coming flights is the Interest that menv-
bers of Congress are displaying In them.
The army naturally wants an aerial ai>-
propriation. but Congress has so tar
proved very indifferent on the subject
This year, however, all the members o(
the appropriation committees of both
houses have signified their Intention of
seeing the trials, and it is stated that th»
Senate will adjourn on the day of one of
the official trials and most of the mem¬
bers will go to Fort Myer.
The expressed Intention of the President

to witness one or both of the official
trials has had something to do with tha
interest that Is being displayed. It is be¬
lieved that the winter session of Congress
will see a substantial appropriation foij
aeronautics Included In the army appro*
priatlon bllL


